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CHAPTER 1
IHTRODOCTION
The Young Womens Christian Association attempts to tnmsmit
its ohjectlves and to meet the needs of girls and women on both
national and international levels* Many girls have found a
place to live, to eat, to learn of the things to do for a job,
for social life, for mari^age and for motherhood through their
association with the "X*" At the same time, young women have
learned how to meet people and live the Christian way of
life*^
In order to carry out the bz*oad and yet specific
objectives the National Assoeiatlcm forms separately organized
and functioning groups* The formation of such groups in the
dlffeirent local couBBunities, include departments for student,
industrial business and professional women which make it
possible for each group to 4evelop its own leadership and at
the same time imurtieipate In the total Association*
Sometime groups have a program within a dex}artment idiich
reflects only the broad objectives of the Association, while
others may emphasize the special needs of its members* In order
to gain a balanced program, the Naticmal Association has
developed summer conferences, assemblies and councils* These
^ork Book- Preparation for the 1949 Convention Eif^teenth
National Convention Young Women *s Christian Associations of the
U* S* A«, (San Francisco, California), p* 6*
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are formed groups wlildh exist not as separate entitles Int as
n part of tbe whole association* Many local associations have
also developed ocmferenoea to enable its individual club
aeobors an opportunity to participate in l^e national as well
as local program*
It was the writer* s observation that the organizational
structure of the X*W*C*A. was Important in the development of
program* Especially was this true in the formation of a
council which functioned within the Branch* What were some
of the factors in the formation of this Inter-club Council?
What has been some of the specific and definite emphases for
program in -Uie development for 'Uxe Business and Professional
departm«3t? These were some of the questions that the winter
wished to answer*
Purpose of this Study
The purpose ot this study was to describe the development
of the Inter-club Council and to ascertain its relationship
and significance in program planning of the Bxsiness and
professional DepartBient of the Phyllis Wheatley Branch
Y*W*C*A*
Scope and Limitation
This study was limited to the Business and Professional
Department of the Phyllis Wheatley Branch of the Young Womens
Christian Association, Atlanta, Oecxgia* It included the
period from February, 1947 to February, 1949*
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Method of Procedure
The aethod of proeetore has Included personal interviews
with officers, leaders and directors of the Inter-elab Gouncil,
Pbyllis Wheatley branch, Doouaentary aatex^al has
included reports, ainutes of the Inter-cluh Council. Books
and paaphlets pertinent to the subject have also been
utilized*
CHAPTER II
BOSIKESS AND PROFESSIONAL DEPARTMENT OF
PHILLIS VHEATLBI Y.W.CJl.
Foraation
"Every group seleete «9d aeeepts those tdion It will include*
It adopts the i>attem of struetuxml relationships in terns of a
club* class, team, council, or eoBmlttee in line with the
funetlons ocmtalnedr in the boz^ it has formed*"^
The 7*W.0.A* with its broad Christian purpose to help
woumi meet their needs, forms its groups idiere there are basic
interests* Ta a voluntary moDbership organization with a
Christian purpose as its gaide to program aiiA aoticm, there
needs to bo separately organized and functioning groups within
the whole to give enough hraiogeneity €uad security for the
growth of the individual, for the development of leadership, and
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for preparation toward participation in the total Association*
In the early nineteenth century the I*W»G*A* in England
became Interested in the living and working cox»litionB of the
employed young women* Considerable time was spent on their
problem of Icmg houz^ and low rate of pay* Similarly, America
accepted the maployed woman into its orgamization* Such
acoeptanoo was also based upon the comaion problems that wtmen
^race Longwell Coyle, group Work with American Youth
(New York, 19m $ 46*
Workbook, ©2* eit*« p* 4*
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ware experiencing due to their changing status In the industrial
world* A bond or ''feeling of oneness" was strengthened by
woaen's aotlwe partlolpatlon In clubs and classes foraed by the
structural patterns existing In the
The above process of formation was used as early as
1668 idita the Boston f*W«C .A. attempted to help girls becoae
business and professional womma by teaching classes in penman¬
ship#^
Although there were only seven female shorthand writers
In 1670, there was a growing concern for the woman employed
In business# In 1892^ during the annual convention, a business
girl spoke on "The Y#V.G.A# From My Point of View#" Following
this conventlcm cm extensive recruiting i^graa was conducted
by the Business and Professional orf^mlzatlcms In the different
Y#W«C#A#*s throu^out Aaerlca# By the end of the First World
War, occupation groups Included teachers, beauticians, nurses,
secretaries, clerks, stoiographers, and bookkeepers# Many
housewives Joined groups to add to their total development by
accepting social responsibility In the Y#W#G.A# inM>graa#
A brief survey revealed that approximately 60,000 women,
clerical and professlozial workers, aade up the most :hBportant
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part of the population in 1945* Of tlmt number some 150,000
Business and Professional Depaz*tB«it (Atlanta, 19w}, p. 6#
^Ibld#
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were affiliated with the Y.W.C.A*
Throughout the depreeaioa years, the Business and
Professional Depar^aents of the Y.W.C.A. ezperieneed growth and
development in their tusiness girla* programs as revealed hy
statistics of the various national assemblies* This does not
mean that the white-collar workers did not feel the sting of
the depression yeeurs* On the contrary, statistics have shown
that the depression years were felt more by the white-collar
worker* FOr, it was during this period, that they came to
realize that their group of workers stayed unemployed the
longest*^ The white-collar workers went to the Y*W*C.A* and
gained gaidance, encouragement and an understanding of their
problem•
There are no accurate statistics available as to the
exact figure of the membership of the Business and Professional
Dexwrtment during those years* In 19^2, however, there were
143,580 business and professional girls enrolled in the
education-recreation program alone* There irare thousands of
others listed who were taking peu*t in camp reaidenee, room
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registry and other sources*
In Atlanta after the First World War, many Negro wcmien
who came from rural areas to work in the plants and business
^Laura Ault, Its Sxciting to Work with Business Girls
(New York, 1944), p* 9*
P. 10.
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offleesy wez*e in need of help and giildanoe* A survey was
oondueted which pointed the need for the Branch X*¥«C*A*
Although the Central Y.W.C.A. was established sosie eie^t years
earlier, the two "Y's” o<»iipri8ed the Association in Atlanta#
^e Phyllis Wheatley Branch Business and Professional
DeiMurtvent was started in 1922^, with one club of young women#
Most of the first members were clerks at the Standard Life
Insurance Company, and the Atlanta Life Insurance C^pany#
Some were stoiograidiers who at that time were employed in
Ben Davis' Newspaper office, and local school teachers*
The executive secretary, as referred to in that xieriod, felt
a respcmsibility for providing iftiolesome recreation for the
business women on these JoIm^ and this was the beginning of
the Depiurtment*
by Mns* Ida Boolar, Executive Secretary, 1922,
Phyllis Wheatley Branch, Y*W*C.A*, Atlanta, Georgia, personal
interview, July 27» 19^9*
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FIGURE 3
RELATIONSHIP OF INTER-CLUB COUNCIL OF PHYLLIS WHEATLEY
BRANCH AND CENTRAL TO - CITY-WIDE COUNCIL
Boacd o/ Directots
W*i«Atley T
I Comrrvitkee* o!^ rna«a<^er\ietttl
*B and P reproaenta "Buslnaaa tsad Profeasioml"
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FIQURE 2
PIgLLia WHEJLTLET BRANCH INTER-GIXJB COUNCIL
j Boad of Direftots^j
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FIGUBE I
STHUCTORB OP THE BUSIHESS AND PROFESSIONAL nSPARTMSNT
PHmXS VREATLEI BRANCH 19^17-1949
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Orgamlzatiotial Struoture
The organizational atrueturo faellltatea the way In whloh
the local Association oarrlea out Its prograa In local
coomanltles • Therefore It la the o<»ialttee, coimell, clubs and
Interest groups which comprise# the structure •
In Atlanta the Fegro Branch and Central Y«)f«C.A. are
controlled by a board of directors idilch la the hlc^est
govemlng body in the Association* See figure I (A)* ThyIlls
Wheatley has one member fTOs Its committee of management re¬
presented cm the board. See fl^tre I (a).
After the list of candidates are nhosen by the nominating
coBOBlttee, the electoral members of the membership vote for a
certain number of women to serve for a three-year period^ as
the board of directors. The function of the board Is to make
asmual reports, employ staff, make contracts and leases, adopt
specific policies as budget and to supervise work in general.
The governing body of Phyllis Whatley Branch is the
ocHimlttee of management which Is composed'of a (^lalrman of
such ccmmlttees as Industrial* Business and Professional, etc.
These represmtatlves have been elected b)r electoral members.
The committee of management Itmctlcms in the same manner of the
bcMurd of directors as has already been described.^
The CoBad.ttee of Business and Professional women Is
composed of wcmtra who are personally experienced or engaged In
^Business and Professional Handbook, op. clt.. p. 9*
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In th« lusXiiflss and prof*ft8i<mal world* Their joh Is a 'rerjr
important for it is their duty to orMte and promote
haaineaa women's eluha within tIss Aasooiati<»* They also
endeawor to advanee ttw highest interest of txisinesa and
professional womra m well as w(n*k toward ^le widendhis of their
own partionlar spheres toward ewentnal partieipati<m in the
problems and interests of all w«Mma* See figare Z (C)*
Mmsber Clubs
BiasinMs ai^ Professional Dspertaent was established
to meet the needs of women in a partieular oooupaticatal grouping*
Newartheless* within 8a<di bomogsneity of groaping* there eicist
clhba in the Oepeo*taent which determine the wltelity of the
Aaaooiation* for it is in the olnb aetlwity that Indiri^al
Mmbers defdve their groateat satisfaction*
nie Lea Qriaettes uid Fourth Ward elaba« which were
mambers of ^le Bastoess and Profeaaitsml Department or the Branch
preaeated social factors idiioh detmmined the baeis of their
formation • They were separated beoaase of their geographical
area in that meabera of tha hes Crisettos liwed in tha southwest
side of the city and the mmabers of the Fourth Yard in the
Foar^ Yard distriot* See figiare I <l-2)«
The Fourth YSrd elnb haa a membership of id’Pi'OKimately
twenty-fiws out of idiieh fifteen are aetiwe in participation
and the Lee Qrisettee hare eii^teen active meabrnra nAio have
kept regslar attendance* See figure Z (1-2)*
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The majority of members In each club were single with a
range In age fr^ twenty-five to forty years. Their educational
level was from two years of tstimloal to graduate training, and
some are employed as beauticians, teachers, social wor^ex*8
and booJdceepers * Host of the members of each group own very
comfortable hemes. Thus, the hlc^ educational qualifications
and comfortable home life placed them In the middle class.
There was a desire on the part of the members In this group
toward continual progress not only In their social life, but
In their home life as well.
Ohe most recent addition to the Business and Profe88l<»ml
Department was an Interest group, the Keep Fit CIms, In which
m^bers are tau^^t correct posture and a new club, Lee Femmes
Jolles which Is very similar to the original club groups was
recently oz^anlzed, but does not as yet have a representative
In the Inteivclub Council. lh.ls club has to develop Its own
group activities before it will be ready to Join the Council.
CHAPTER III
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL INTER-CLUB COUNCIL 19A7-1949
The eluba deserihed in the preoeding chapter were In
exlatenee for COTe tine before there was an attempt to approach
the Association’s purpose on a Joint basis namely:
To build a fellowship of women and girls devoted to
the task of realizing In our cisnmon life those ideals of
pez*sonal and social living to which we are committed by
our faith as Christians. In this endeavor we seek to
understand Jesus, to share His love for all people, and
to grow in the knowledge and love of COd.l
Leadership in the Association felt that it %rais not only
important to formulate programs for the achievement of this
purpose, but also to plan for wider participation of the Negro
Branch Business and Professional Department with that of
Central Y.W.C.A.
Fozmation
Before discussing the present Inter^club Council, it is
important to review its early attempts of forsation. In the
1946 period of the Business and Professional Department, the
2
two clubs sp<msored their own independent program* The Les
Urisettee developed prognmn that would, in some asiwete, be
similar to that of the Fourth Ward Club. For example, the
^Business and Professioaii^ Handboc^, op. eit.. p* 9*
^StatoMnt by Edith Hambriek, Director, Business and
Professicmal Department, Phyllis Wheatley Branch, Y.W.C.A*,
Atlanta, Ceox^a, personal Interview, ^ly 7$ 1949*
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Lea arlsettes used community resources In Uiat experienced
people from the community lectured and demonstrated skills of
group Interests, such as handicrafts, and fine arts. The Fourth
Ward Club had key people from the eamBunlty to lead In various
discussions on public affairs. In such sessions they gave
Instructions on how to register and how to vote. They also
discussed Civil Rights Msd problras of the Far East. However,
there was very little evidence of fellowship exhibited as each
club was unaware of the others Interests •
Because of this conflict and the aftermath of a second
World War, with Its high process and rationing program. It was
Impossible for these two clubs to maintain separate entitles
when It was time for a representative to be sent to the
National Conference. Leadership In the Phyllis Wheatley Branch
selected delegates and voltmteers to plan Jointly In order to
send a delegate to the National Ccsiference. These appointed
gzcups constituted the first Inter-club Council whose elected
members Included a chairman, vice-chairman, and a secretary-
treasurer* These appointed representatives aigreed on the
following purposes:
1. To share ideas and mutual Inteiest; to plan and select
a representative to the Natloiml C<saventlon idiloh met
In Atlantic City, New Jersey.
2. To facilitate greater cooperation In o<mtaet with
Business and Professional Department to Central
Y.W.CJl.
3. To explore the possibility of doing a World-Wide
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Observanoe togethar*
It was not until 19^5 that tha leadership felt a need for
pooling the efforts of the Les Grisettes and the Fourth Ward
Clubs. When these tifo groups met there sas frietion between
members because the first ^laiman of the Inter-elub Council
did not participate in her own partleular club - the Les~
Grisettes. The members felt that the chairman should take a
leading role in her own club activities as well as in the Inter-
club Council. Her failure to interpret the relaticmship of
the Council to the club and her absence from meetings destroyed
interest in the Council's activities. It was these unpleasant
experiences and subsequent departure of lecuiership which led to
the disorganizaticm of the Council.
Development
In 1946, new leaidership came into the Business and
Professional Department. On the basis of her observation of
the separate progremts and separate functioning of the two clubs,
the new pex^on offered suggestions for formulating the Inter-
club Council once more. The possibility of sharing was
discussed and the mutual benefits described.
Asmired that the proper anKSunt of interest had been
axnused by her suggestion among the members of the two clubs.
^liStter from Ursula Gertrude fiaok. Director, Business and
Professional Department, 1945-46, Phyllis Wheatley Branch,
Y.W.C.A., Atlanta, Qeor^a, July 4, 1949.
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figure II (1-2)» the Director sent out hellots to smihers to
elect a new Chairoiaii for the Inter-club Council* As a result
a new Chairman was elected, a Secretary-Treasurer, and other
1
members wars ai^ointed to serwe cm the Inter-club Council*
See figure XI (D).
The duties involved in performing the Job of chairman of
an Inter-club Couimil was entirely new to the new chairman, as
2
she had never worlcid In the "Y” before* ni»refore, during the
summer of 19^7, she wor^ced untiringly and diligently in
familiarizing herself with functions, procedures and purposes
regarding the Inter^olub Council, in order that she might
feel secure in future attempts of assisting with the preparation
of plans for progrsms and also for the Setting-Up Conference*
There was a definite plan In the formation oT groups In
the local Association In order to carry out Its purposes* ^Qils
plan might be described as first, the determining of membership
and occupatlcm; and seccmd, the establishing of representative
3
confermee and council to train and stimulate leadsnriiip*
Realizing that the suocess or failure of any organlzatlcm
depends upon the Interest of its membership, and that previous
Statement by Dorothy Neal, Chairman, Inter-club Council,
1947-48, Business and Professional Department, Ihyllis Wheatley
Branch, Y*W.O*A*, Atlanta, Georgia, personal interview, Ally 7,
1949.
'ar*e* Lragmll OojX», on. Bit., p. 196.
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breakdoim in tbe Counell had been due to lack of tntereat,
training and Interpretation; the nevlj elected chairBan of the
Inter-club Gooncil set about deeialng plans to prerent such a
repetiti<ai. It eaa decided that the aenbera would hold a
meeting once each month on the fouirUi Sunday. To stimalate
intereet she asked that the girls of the Clubs meet once at
each members house. These meetings were arranged in chrono¬
logical order• according to the girl's names. After meeting
at the home of each member, and getting acquainted, it was
felt by all that this type of meeting was no longer necessary,
therefore, the Council met at 'Uie
The newly elected chairman was interested in more than her
own training. Through the members she learned that many did
not understand the significance of clubs and their relati<mship
to Councils, To bring about a better understanding in this
area, the Inter-olub Council Introduced an orientation period,
idiich was presented in the form of a One-Day Institute for
new Olub girls. In these Institutes held by the Inter-olub
Council, figure II (D), discussions were conducted on how clubs
operate, on the relationtiaip to Inter-olub Council; figure II
(1-2 9)^ to Business and Professional Committee; figure II
(C), and to the Coomittee of Management, figure II (B)« Along
with this^ olarifloatlon was giTen as to how the two clubs
serre on the Oomnittae of the Business and Professional




The Inter-olub Council is composed of girls from the Les
Grlsette and the Fourth Ward clubs* The president of each club
appointed al3c THspresentatIres which formed the Inteivolub
Council as shown on figure II (X>y 1-2)* The members idio were
chosen met and elected a chairman and a secretary-treasurer*
Volunteers were also asked to serve whenever the need arose*
With the InJecticHi of new leadezehlp and the awakening
of new Interest the Council had as Its function to pznxBOte
and encouz'age fellowship between Business and Professional
clubs In the local Y«W*C*A*t to stimulate Interest, to
work cooperatively with the entire world and local Y.W«C*A.**8
and to promote programs of interest to the Business and
Professional Department and the coonunlty* The Council did
not have funds to meet the different expenses of their program,
therefoire, they had to depend upon funds from the cXubs
within the Business and Professional Dei>artBtent* This
necessitated a formalized i^Lan to meet this need* The
Constitution now stipulates t
The Business and Professional Clubs shall bear the expense
of Council* The Council's annual requests shall be sent
directly to the Clulw for action* Tte Council shall, for
any given year, have the trawer to sponsor a project to
take care of Its budget*^
The mter-olub Council was constcmtly faced with the need
^Constitution of Business amd Professional Inter-club
Cjouncil of Phyllis Wheatley Branch, Y*W*C*A*, Atlanta, Georgia*
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for an official or0an containing principles of its organization
and more concrete policies as to its further function* With
the knowledge of this need in mind, Council met and
decided upon a Constitution*^
Since it is a function of the City-wide Council» figure
III (E) > to establish closer oontaot with l^e Inter-club
Council* figure II (D-D 1)* of Riyllis Wheatley Branch and
of Central X*W«G*A** both chairman and «c-offioio members
ai^inted by the Inter-club Councils to serva on the City-wide
Council* See figure III (E, D-D 1)* The City-wide Council
incorporates the program in the Atlanta Association* The
leadership felt that the formation of the Council was In
keeping with National obJeotlTes and at the seuae time afforded
the membership broader contacts*
^Statement by Ann Caudle* ISember Fourth Ward Club*
Business and Professional Departoent* Phyllis Wheatley Branch*
X*W«C.A** Atlanta* Georgia* personal Interview, July 6* 19'^9«
CHAPTER IV
SIGNIFICANCE AND RELATIONSHIP OF THE INTER-CLUB COUNCIL
FOR PROGRAM PLANNING IN THE ASSOCIATION
The fonifttion of the IntexN>elLab Counell and mibaequmitly
the City-wide Gooxicll represented the type of atruetare in
the Aasoeiation which isMde for affeetiye and meetningful pro¬
gram planning* See figure (D 1» D 2, E)* nie suggested
aetiyities of the National Association enz*iQhed member-clubs
experience, but each club decided how they would send a
delegate to the National Conference* The program plans, for
ralslzig funds by haying baby contests, and fashion shows,
also reflected the member's interest*
This two-way program planning in meeting the girls'
need on this local leyel and yet giying expression to the
Natioxml Association's purposes may be seen in the relation¬
ship of the Inter-club Council to that of the City-wide Council*
One of the most interesting programs established by the
National Association is that of World Fellowship* For the
past two years members in the City-wide Council haye planned
a tea for the entire Business and Professional Departiaent*
See figure III (E l-7)* This tyx>e of program not only deyelops
an awareness of the entire Association and its members, but
it also BMUces it possible for the Negro to experience the
democzwitie ideals of the Association*
Another program sponsored by the City-wide Council showed
the significant relationship existing between the southern
21
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regional area and the local Branch* Each club In the Businesa
and Profeeeional Department may send repsTeawatatlTea to the
summer c<»iferenoe idiloh is held in the southern regicmy
usually a camp 8lte» which will take an Interracial group»
These summer conferences especially in the southern region
are rich in meaningful experiences* Delegates meet people of
different races, and work together in the planning and
carrying out of the program tdxlch has been spearheaded by the
azaa Council* Programs for the week at conference included
forum discussion around a theme based on the girls* needs
and interests, included groups cRxch as crafts, recreation,
dramatics and program tecbniques* Pex^ps one of l^e most
significant factors about the summer conference is that
delegates to the conference arm not stlways members of the
Council but come from the membe]>>elub8* See figure III (1-7)*
A club member is able to x)artieipate in program planning with
many representatiwe groups*
When all the delegates returned the Chairman of the City¬
wide Council contacts them for a meeting to plan the pre-setting
up conference, and at that time discusses with all of the
delegates some of the ideas and program suggestions derived
from the summer conference* In this meeting the group
discusses the National program emidmsis and those ideas
originating from their own needs and interests that they wish
to carry throughout the year* This report is made in the
City-wide Council, figure III (E) and discussed in the
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Intaxvolu'b Gounoil and in aubaequant meetings In each respeetlTe
club* See figure III (E, D 1, D 2, l-7}«
In the process preTlously described members have an
opportunity to develop growth and tnuderstanding throu^ their
experiences in attending summer o<Hiferences* The delegates
who make their reports to the City-wide Gounail learn to write
rei>orts* take minutes, and make agendas* Some develop a skill
in meeting and in talking before fozmuil groups* In brief,
the structural organization aids in the training of leadership*
The Council structure in the "I** facilitates a program
with Nationally formulated World-wide Observance which has been
held azixmally for the past twenty-two years* The central theme
for the last three years has been '*tJnfinlshed Business Proceeds,”
”arowing-Up,” and "Strengthening Our World Link*” Business and
Professional girls in the Y*W*C*A*'s all over tise world
participate in this celebration around a common thmse at about
the same time each year* However, each group may plan a
program which suits them best* Greetings are exchanged with
club girls throu^cut the world* The fact that it is held at
the same time of year «iables the members to feel closely
linked to the Nati<mal Association*
Although the World-wide Observance was stimulated from the
National Body, the City-wide Council in Atlanta appointed a
steering committee which planned the programs* This steering
committee aiqpointed such oommittees in local clubs so that
every^e could participate; some serve on food, poster.
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prognsiB azid mchibits, ate* Tho Atlanta Aasooiatlon had a
vorkshop on Public Affairs« after which there was a supper
and summary of the workshop* The year in idiich ’^Groving^Up"
was the central theme, the committee planned situations from
which skits wezHi made to bring out points on relatiomsdxips
in the family as that of sharing responsibility in the home,
on the Job they emidiaslzed equality and ncm-disoriminatim of
race or sex, and in personal relationships they demonstrated
a skit emjAuuBizing ineonsideiration of passengers* The
psyoho-draami was used as a risual aid in highlighting the
program*
Although Ihter-club Council of the Branch administered
National programs in cooperation with City-wide Council, they
also derelop programs to fit the particular needs of its
menber-olubs*
In February, 1948, a member of the Inter-olub Council
wrote a skit depicting a study of the history, philosoi^,
and complicated structure of the Y*V.C*A* This skit was
presented at the Leadership Training Institute which was
started that year, but is now planned as a yearly part of
the Business and Professional DeparUient larogram* In
connection with the study on the history asad philosophy of
Phyllis Nheatley Y*V.G*A*, a discussion of the National
Assembly and the Area Conferences was also conducted* These
examples illustrate how members meat their own need for
creative expression, leadenhip and training*
In Jamary, 19^9, tha Inter-olub Council focused its
empbasls on ‘tiie local Y*W.C.A. In that recosnltlcm services
were held for a member of the Les Grisettes club, and a
Beeber of the Four^ Ward club for being the two most out¬
standing girls in their respective clubs. !Rxis type of
recognition was important in that it gave these two membeirs
a feeling of status and seeuritF* Awards were made to them
because of^leir significant work in their own club during
the year, as well as for work done in general in the 1«W,G.A«
Efficiency demcmstrated on their Jobs was also taken into
consideration in Miking the awards*
m addition to the recocpiition services, other points
of significance were the interests of the groups reflected
through programs sponsored by each club such as special
suppezns, picnics, Inddge parties, fashion shows, all season
fashionette show, baby contests and club anniversaries and
educational programs, where key people from the cornmnity
were invited to speak on some mbject of present day importance
and of i>artlcular interest to the membership*
According to x>ereanal interviews with the members of the
Inter-club Council and maaibez^ of the oluha of the Business
and Professional Department the majority have voices the
following sentiment:
The ox'^^ization of the Inter-club Council is an asset
to the Business and Professional Department in that it
provides a means of building relationships with many people
It was an opportunity to share programs with Central and
the Branch, and also to become acquainted and imderstand
members of the Department in the Atlanta Association*
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCIDSIONS
The National Y*ir»C»A« has for Its ohieotlve, "^To build a
fellowship of women and girls devoted to the task of realizing
in our oonoion life those ideals of persxmal and social living
to which we are e(^itted by our faith as Christians.” In
order to follow through with this broad objective the Natiooal
As8ooiati«i forms separately organized groups, some of which
emiftiasize horaogeniety of occupation. The organizational
structure of the Naticmal body was reflected in the local
ecnsBunlty. Each local iUisoeiation formed its clubs, committees,
and Inter-cluh Councils which was desigped to oarx^ out the
broad purpose of the "Y” and meeting the needs of its member^
clubs .
The purpose of this study has been to describe the develop¬
ment of the Inter-club Council and to ascertain its relationship
and significance in i>rogram planning of the Business and
Fi*ofes8ional Department of the Phyllis Wheatley Branch Y.W.C JL.
This study was limited to the Business amd Professional
Depax*tment of the Phyllis Wheatley Branch of the Young Womens
Christian Association, Atlanta, Oeoz^ia* It included the
period from Februeu^, 1947 to February, 1949*
The method of procedure has Included personal interviews
with officers, leaders and directors of the Inter-club Council*
Documentary material has included reports, minutes of the
Inter-club Council of the Y*W.C.A. Books and pamphlets pertinent
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to the subject have also been utilized*
It was found both in England and America that the employed
women have always bem a focal point of intereat in the Y«V*G*A*
The number of business and professionetl wosen increased rapidly
from seven in 1860 to 150,000 in 19^5.
The afteinuith of the First World Wear with its increased
number of Negro women employed and unemployed brought about
the development of the Phyllis Wheatley Branch* The Bislness
and Frofesaional Departoent was also established at that time
to meet the needs of employed women in the business world*
The Business and Professlcmal Department utilizes the
formation of committees, clubs, and Inter-club Council to
enable paurtioipation of member-clubs*
The Inter-club Council formed in 19^5 and throue^ the
yeeo* of 1946 provided an opportunity for the two member-clubs
in the Business and Professional to meet and promote mutually
beneficial progruis* This Council also established a wortdng
x^lationship with Central 12irou(^ its City-wide Council*
It was found that the Inter-club Council fhnetions in a
two-way relationship, (1) in helping the local club meet the
needs of its members, (2) in helping the local members become
aware of, tmderstand and participate in the Y«W*C.A*'8 National
purposes* Figures were used to demonstrate the relaticmship
of the council to the Branch and Central Y*W*C*A*
There were several 8U?eas in which the Inter-club Council
functioned idiich lends significance to this type of formation*
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Nenbers In clubs irtio partlcipatsd In either the Inter-club
or City-wide Council developed a social awaxeness, and the
Negro was proTlded an opportunity to experience the daaocracy*
Participation In Uie suaaer ooatmxmnem and the subsequent
meetings wltb the Inter-club Councils afforded leadership
tralnluf^, writing minutes, speidclng- before groups and malclng
agendas*
Finally the Inter-elub Council's activities enriched
member-elub^s program. In the clubs creative ability and
leadership was recogilsed by the entire Department.
The members of the Council who were contacted described
the Inter-club Council as follows t
The organization of the Intex^elub Council Is an
asset to the Business and Professional Department In
that It provides a means of building* relatlonshl|» with
many people. It was an opportunity to share programs
with Central and the Branch, and also to become




PROPOSED COHSTiroTION OF BDSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
INTER-CIDB COUNCIL OF PHYLLIS WHEATLEY
Artleld I Nam«
Tbs naae of this organization shall 1m Btialnsss and Pro¬
fessional Inter-dab Counell of Phyllis Wheatley.
Article II Purposes
Section 1. To promote and encofax*age fellowship between
]^slness and Professional Clubs In the local Y.W.CUL*
Seetl<»i 2* To stlnulate Interest of Business and Fro-
fesslonal women of Atlanta In the councils and cIuIm.
Section 3* To work cooperatively with the entire world
and local Y.W.C.A. program.
Section 4. To promote prograusa of interest to the
Department, local Y.W.C.A. and community.
Article III Hemberohlp
Seeticm 1. The membership shall consist of representatives
Tram the Business and Professional clubs of the Phyllis Wheatley
Branch Y.W.C.A.
Section 2. Each club shall have six representatives.
Including the president serving two year terms. The club
president shall autcmtatlcally represent on the council.
Section 3* One-half the number of each club's representa¬
tives shall be appointed each year.
Section 4. The members of the council shall be appointed
by the respective club presidents.
Article IV Expenses
Seetlcm I. The Business and Professional clubs shall bear
the expenM of council. The council's annual requests shall be
sent directly to the clubs for action.
Section 2. The council shall, for any given year, have the
power to sponsor a project to take care of Its budget.
Article y Time and Quorum for Meetings
Section 1. The council shall meet monthly fx*om September
throu£^ June.
Section 2, A call meeting Is In order for attending to
sxMClal business.
Section 3* The council shall decide annually upon a time
and place for meetings.
Section 4. The number In attendance at any meeting
(regular or called) of idiloh all members have been notified,
shall be considered a (luorum for the transaction of business,
excepting fbr adopting Mmidments to this oohstitution.
Article VI Officers
The officers shall be Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer.
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Article VII Election and Duties of Officers
The officers shall perform their duties according to
Roberts Rules of Order, Reriaed and fulfill duties as out¬
lined in 'Uie foregoing.
Section 1* The chairman of the Inter-club Council shall
be elected for a term of one year; by a majority rote of the
council members and may succeed hexmelf •
Section 2, The chairman shall preside at all regular
meetings of the council unless she elects to designate some
council member of officer to preside in her stead.
Seetion 3. The chairman shall represent the council on
the CcHBBittee of lianatgement*
Section 4. The chairman shall perfozm other duties as
the council may direct.
Section 5* This officer shall secure the cooperation
of all club presidents in dereloping the council's program.
Secretary
Section 6. The secretary shall be elected for a term
of one year by the council members. Kie shall keep a fhll
and accurate record of all preoeedings at the regular'meetings.
She shall conduct the business of the council as directed by
the group. It will be a i»rt of her job to keep an accurate
record of all monies.
Treasurer
Seetion 7* ^e treasurer shall be elected for a term of
one year ^ the council members. She shall hold the fhnds of
the council and pay bills as authoz*lsed. She shall make a
report at the close of the "Club Year.”
Article VIII Duties of Committees
Program Conmiittee
Seetion 1. The Program Committee shall be composed of a
chairman, elected for one year, the two club presidents, or
club program o<minlttee chairman, and the chairman of the
council.
Section 2. This group shall meet in the autumn and spring,
without fail, to plan a program for the council to be approved
by the group.
Section 3. The year's work should be evaluated
azmually as a basis for recommendations ccmceming the follow¬
ing year's program.
Seeti<m 4. This committee shall make reccmmendations to
the council relative to the financial budget for the year.
Social Committee
Seetion 5. The Social Committee shall be composed of a
chairman, elected for one year, and members selected by the
chairman from the clubs for each project.
Seetion 6. This committee shall take charge of hostesses,
refreshments, and similar duties for all council projects.
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Article IX Elections
Section !• The election of officers shall he held in May
of each year* The officers shall iomediately enter upon their
duties following the May meeting* The terms for officers are
specified tinder Article VI*
Section 2* The ccuncil officers shall be elected by a
majority vote of those pres«it and voting*
Article X Amendmoits
Section 1* l^is constitution ^ set of Guiding Principles
may be smended by a two-thirds vote of the council members
present and voting at any monthly meeting provided timt the
proposed aamadnenl# shall have been presented at a previous
meeting to a quoium group*
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